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Ayers Named Lynx Business Manager
HARMOND AYERS Hav! Hav! Farmer Grav's On The Camous Y.M.C.A. CABINET
TO HOLD STRINGS
OF ANNUAL PURSE
Work on 1928 Lynx Under
Way As Freshmen Have

Photos Made

Actual work on the new 1928 Lynx

annual has begun with all freshmen

boys having their pictures made this
week.

Editor Frank Heiss started the frosh

photos last Tuesday, when freshmen

with last names starting from "A"
thru "G" were sent to Cassaday's stu-
dio, boys from "E" thru "P" on Wed-

nesday, and the final round-up on

Thursday.
Announcement will be made in chap-

el the first of next week regarding

the time set for all freshettes to visit

the photographer for the great game
of having one's configuration register-

ed. All new upperclassmen are re-

quested to have their pictures taken

next week, also, the time to be an-

nounced later.
All students whose pictures appear-

ed in the annual last year will not be

required to have another sitting, as re-

prints on the individual negatives will

be paid for by the staff.
Everybody wants a snapshot in the

feature section, what, eh? Editor Heiss

says turn them in and they will be

sported in the "feature section."
The financial end of the annual will

be capably discharged this year, with

Harmond Ayers as business manager.

He was appointed Monday by the

faculty committee.
Ayers, who attended S. P. U. In

Clark--'le in 1918-19, 1919-20, has

returned this fall to complete his col-

lege education. He is a junior now.

During the interim between his sopho-
more and junior years, Ayers has been

actively engaged in banking, thus be-
ing well versed in business. He is a

Kappa Sigma.
Leolin "Mike" Wailes, chosen by

the publication board last spring to fill

the office of business manager of the

Lynx this year was unable to serve in

this capacity, being hindered by out-

side duties.
The complete staff is: Frank Heiss,

editor-in-chief; Alton Hicks, assistant

editor; Carrington Bacon, art editor;

Catherine Underwood, class editor;

Moore Moore, organizations and fra-
ternities; Crawford McGaren, ath-

letic editor; Price Patton, feature edi-

tor. Business staff-Harmond Ayers,

business manager; assistant business

managership is open. Ayers announces

that he will gladly welcome volunteers
to assist him with the financing of the

annual.
The 1928 Lynx will contain the

same number of pages as last year-
245. The art theme will be woven
around a background of maeal life.
Carrington Bacon, art editor, already
has several section drawings ready for

the engraver.
"The annual will be on the campus

ready for distribution by May 15,"

Editor Helss emphatically states. "And

this Is absolute,"
' he says.

Beta Sig Fraternity
Pledge Ed Bornman
Edgar "Fritz" Bornman was pledged

by Beta Sigma fraternity last Friday

night.
Bornman, under the new Pan-Hellen-

ic ruling, is eligible for initiation after

the first grading period provided he
makes an average of "C".

Stewart Preaches
At Frist's Church

Charles Franklin Stewart,' last Jpne
grad, supplied in his former pulpit at
Eastland Presbyterian church last Sun-
day ngt-

1L . _ -. . ._.. .. _ . / . _

Farmers wear straw hats. Therefore the local freshman had to play in the hay pile on the campus.
They were so playful that they operated the baling machine, tossed hay, carried bales, dove into the
piles, and in other ways made themselves rural, Some of them enjoyed themselves extremely.

I a r.I -

FATHER VICTIM
HEART STROKE

Heart Failure Is Fatal To
Mr. Cameron

Members of the college faculty and
student body were shocked to hear
of the sudden death of Sydney A.

Cameron, Sr., last Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, following a stroke of
heart attack.

Mr. Cameron is the father of Sydney
Cameron, student at Southwestern last
year and at present assistant registrar.

Immediate members of Mr. Camer-
on's family did not think him in immi-
nent danger. He was sick about a week
prior to the fatal attack.

Flowers from both the faculty and

student body were sent to the Cameron
residence at 1778 Kenilworth Place
in memory of Mr. Cameron.

Funeral arrangements had not been

arranged late Wednesday. McDowell
and Monteverde, funeral directors, are

in charge of the body.

Mr. Cameron has been actively en-
gaged in business in Memphis for sev-

eral years. He was well-known and

quite popular with his business asso-

ciates. He was 48 years of age.

A Correction
The Sou'wester hereby corrects an

error in the last week Issue of the

paper.

Prof. Sam .Monk is working on his
Ph. D. degree in English this year.

All rushing of new men to Greek
letter fraternities at Southwestern has
been suspended, and will not be allow-
ed until next Feb. 1. This ultimatum
was issued by the Boys' Pan-Hellenic
council on Sept. I5.

Any violation of this specified rush-

ing season will be penalized by the
council, says Price A. Patton, presi-

dent.
Rushing rules devised and declared

in force by the council last spring pro-
vided that no rushing of new men
was to be within the first six weeks
of school. Matriculation dates were

strictly forbidde,

Freshmen Hilarious
When Brave Firemen

Beat Fire To Death

The gong rang and it wasn't for
change of classes.

The Memphis fire department play-
ed a good joke on the neophytes at
Southwestern last Friday. One of their
prize fire-fighters came roaring up the

north drive and raced to the large ex-
panse of open ground north of Far-
gason athletic field.

Freshmen raced to the scene from

every direction. Several stated that
they thought some prof had moved his
class out where the grasshoppers were
the spriest.

But to upperclassmen it was a ser-
ious matter. The firemen thought so,
too. That is the reason why the en-
gine crew enacted the famous Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh stunt-pulled off their
coats and laid them on the ground.
But they laid them down roughly; the

fire that started in a rubbish pile near

the north section of the ahletic field
fence ignited and was licking its way
dangerously close to the bleachers.

The fire department chalked this
call down as the first of the year. To
some this monstrous deep-breathing
motor vehicle was a rare spectacle. A
freshman couldn't figure why the en-
gine wasn't drawn by horses.

"The Way Of Life"
James T. Randle will preach on the

theme of "The Way of Life" next Sun-
day morning at Heth, Ark.

The matriculation rule was violated
and the council met and installed the
second system of rush-rules on Sept.
12. At this meeting the old rushing
rules were re-adopted.

These rules called for rushing dur-
ing the first two weeks. A faculty ad-
visor must attend all Pan-Hellenic
council meetings. The boys forgot this
requirement. Prof. W. R. Cooper, last
year faculty advisor, attended the meet-
ing Wednesday that inaugurated the
third set of rules-no rushing until
after the first semester.

Each of the six frats loaded up with
matriculation dates following the Mon-

MR. DAVID PIPES
DIES ON AUG. 28
Served On College Board

For Six Years
Mr. David McKowan Pipes, father

of David Pipes, and a member of the
board of directors at Southwestern for
the past five or six years died in Jack-
son, La., on August 28.

Mr. Pipes has always been an ardent
backer of Southwestern. Being an ac-
tive banker of high repute in Louisiana,
he was well fitted to assist the college
in gathering and disbursing of funds.

His position on the college board was
always capably filled, and his presence
will be greatly missed.

REV. U. S. GORDON
SPEAKS TO BOYS
Hold Song Service In Cal-

vin Social Room

Rev. U. S. "Preacher" Gordon, as-
sistant pastor Second Presbyterian
church, spoke to Southwestern eds
last Tuesday night in the social room
of Calvin Hall. "Preacher" led the
boys in a song service. He appeared

under the invitation of the college "Y."

Following the service, Harold Avent,
cheerleader, put the boys through
lung practice in the Chapel. This was
the first pep meeting of the year.

day meeting legalizing the two-week
rushing season starting on Sept. 12.
These dates were immediafely broken
and freshmen shunned.

Dr. R. P. Strickler, Delta Tau Delta,
was chosen faculty advisor for this
year.

New and binding rules adopted Wed-
nesday list the following:

1.-Pledges will be initiated on an
average of "d."

2.-Pledges from last year return-
ing this fall may be Initiated within
the first six weeks of school.

3.-Any non-frat man returning can
be pledged any time and initiated af-

ADOPT NEW PLAN
FOR THIS YEAR
Furnish Radiolas In Both

Robb and Stewart
Dormitories

Old and new men students of South-
western mingled on a common foot-
ing at the annual Y. M. C. A. recep-
tion held in Hardie chapel last Friday
night.

Crawford McGivaren, "Y" president
presided over the meeting.

All class distinction is waived on
this night, and upperclassmen and
freshmen become acquainted and a
spirit of good fellowship is struck.

The Y. M. C. A. will not hold week-
ly meetings as of the past. President
McGivaren states that a devotional
service will be held in liardie chapel
the first Sunday of each month at 5
p. m.

It is planned to hold a meeting each
week at a night to be specified. A
different speaker will be the guest of
the Y. Mi. C. A. each week.

The basic idea behind the new sys-
tem of Y. M. C. A. in effect this year
calls for athletic feats between the dif-
ferent boys' dormitories, football

games, trials of strength, contests of
wit and skill, and the building up of
dormitory spirit.

As a consequence all victrolas have
been moved from the dormitories ex-
cept the two radiolas furnished in Robb
and Stewart Halls. An expensive piano
has been placed in Calvin Hall for the
use of male students.

Co-Ed Gains Warped
Legs as Studebaker
Wins Big Argument
"These tourists are surely an ungen-

tlemanly lot," says Effie Lee Ingram, a
popular Southwestern co-ed.

Effie has a perfect right to be sore
with this special member of that wor-
risome class called "tourists."

While attempting to board a street

car in Gaston Park, Miss Ingram had an
argument with a large Studebaker sedan,
and came out the loser by three full
car lengths. This car was driven by a
slow thinking motorist from the coun-
try who, not knowing the law, failed to
stop and thus hit Effie Lee head on,
dragging her several feet. Then he
was thoughtless enough to allow the
rear wheels of his massive car to pass
over her legs.

While the victim was not seriously
injured, she was in the hospital several
days and was unable to walk for more
than a week.

Miss Ingram is now a mass of beau-
tiful green and purple bruises. She la-
ments that a new pair of silk hose and
a pair of warped knees is all that she
has to show for her hectic experience.

ter the first six weeks, provided he
makes an average of "c."

4.-Any new man violating rushing
rules will be suspended from accept-
ing a pledge for one year. The chap-

ter extending a pledgeship to him will
be suspended from the Pan-Hellenic

council for one year.
5-Each chapter is pledged to dis-

courage rushing on the part of their
alumni chapters.

6-No freshman is to allow alumni
members to talk fraternity matters.

7-FraternitIes may not hold for-
mal banquets at which freshmen are
Invited.

0 0 DELEGATES
FROM 4 SYNODS
ASSEMBLE HERE
Church Visitors Will In-

spect Plant And Discuss
Educational Problems

Southwestern college is to be the
center of an unprecedented gathering
in the history of the southern Pres-
byterian church, according to Presi-

dent Charles E. Diehl.
The annual meetings of the four

synods directly governing Southwes-
tern will convene in Memphis on Oct.
4 at 7:30 p. m. in four local churches.

The synods of Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana and Tennessee will meet in
Memphis. The synods will hold sepa-
rate sessions at the same time in the
following churches: Alabama, Second
Presbyterian; Mississippi, Idlewild Pres-
byterian church; Louisiana, Grace
Covenant Church; and Tennessee, First
Presbyterian church.

A sermon by the retiring moderator
in each synod will open the annual
church conference in the respective
churches. A church meeting will fol-
low the sermon until about 10 o'clock,
when adjournment will be observed
until the following morning at 8
o'clock. The synods will again gather
at the respective churches to carry on
business until noon, when a recess will
be declared.

More than 400 delegates are ex-
pected to attend the four simultaneous
synod meets. All delegates, following
Wednesday noon recess, will meet at
the college, where a united synodical
gathering will be held. Dr. James I.

Vance, of Nashville, will preach on
"Christian Education," followed by
communion service.

The college guests will be served
lunch in the college dining hall. An
inspection of the local college plant
will follow, according to President
Diehl, who has labored hard during the
past several months to bring to pass
the meetings in Memphis.

Following the inspection tour, the
delegates will assemble in Hardie cha-
pel to discuss the problems connected
with Southwestern college. Dinner will
be served at 6 o'clock, after which a
night session will be held.

The third day, Thursday, Oct. 6, the
synods will return to their first meet-
ing places in the local churches to
complete ~11 business pertaining to
each synod.

"Southwestern is especially honored
by the four synods," states Dr. Diehl,
"as the simultaneous synod meetings
in Memphis at the same time is with-
out parallel.

"it is almost an unalterable rule
that a synod will hold its annual gath-
ering in its own state. There will be

three synods-Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, meeting outside their re-
spective borders."

NAME ASSISTANTS
IN FOUR SCIENCES
Student Assistants In Sci-

ences are Filled

Student assistants in the several sci-
entific departments have been chosen
for the coming year.

A. L. Herring will assist in biology.

Donald Bode and John Bornman are
student assistants in chemistry. Wal-
ter Gay is curator.

Herman Kaminsky will assist In the
physics department.

Frank Heiss is psychology assistant.

Patton Fills Lead
At Little Theater

Price A. Patton, leading man in
Rollo's Wild Oat, student Pal players'
dramatic production last year, will play
the leading role in all plays to be pre-
sented the remainder of this month
at the Little Theater.

DRASTIC RUSHING RULES PASSED BY BOYS' PAN-HELLENIC COUNCIL

Pledging Taboo Until Second Semester; Violations to Be Harshly Dealt With
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FLASHES
Of College Life On

OTHERCAMP
INSTALL CHANDELIER

LAWRENCE, Kans.-(IP)-A huge
chandelier, reputed to be the largest
in the state, is to be installed in the
new auditorium of the University of
Kansas this fall. The fixture weighs
2,700 pounds, and contains a ladder
inside so that a workman can keep it
in good shape.

* *

OBSCURITY TO FAME
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

-(IP)-From college waitress to na-
tional fame in one dance each) This
was the experience of Fern and Alta
Smith who danced with John Coolidge,
son of the President, when he visited
the Park with his parents this sum-
mer. The girls were working here at
Community Lodge to obtain money to
pay their college expenses in the au-
tumn. John is a student at Amherst.

* *

DEAN LOOKS 'EM OVER
URBANA, Ill.,-(IP)-Under a new

ruling at the University of Illinois,
fraternities there must fill out and file
with the dean of men, slips bearing in-
formation about each of the students
whom they intend to rush.

SPONSOR JOURNALISM
MORGANTOWN, W. Va.,-(IP)-

West Virginia university opens the
fall term with a new and distinct de-
partment of journalism, offering 28
semester hours. A iew office has beets
fitted up for the majors in this depart-
ment, which is a copy of the city room
of a large newspaper office. With the
inauguration of the new department,
the university newspaper, formerly
published three times a week, will be-
come a five-day daily.

* *

TWO CENTURIES OLD
NEW ORLEANS, La.-.(IP)--The

oldest girls school in the United States
has just celebrated its two hundredth
anniversary.

It is the Convent of the Ursaline
nuns, here, founded with the arrival
of the nuns on August 7, 1727. The
nuns first came to this country to do
educational work. It took them five
and one half months to make the trip
from Europe.

SUICIDES ON DECREASE
NEW YORK CITY-(IP)-For the

purpose of offsetting the importance
attached recently to the so-called
"youthful suicide wave," the Metro-
poitan Life Insurance company has
issued statistics to show that suicide
has been undergoing a steady decrease
in the United States, especially anong
the younger age groups.

GORILLA HAS THE EDGL
BALTIMORE, Md.-(IP)-Support-

ing Sir Arthur Keith, Dr. Adolph H.
Schultz, associate professor of anthro-
pology of iohns Hopkins tniversity,
declared recently that in physical quali-
ties, functioning of his organs aid the
ability to handle himself a gorilla is a
better man than Man.

"The gorilla of today," he declared,
"has In many respects evolved further
from our common ancestor than Mani
himself. It is only through his brain
development and his upright posture,
which releases his hands for the em-
ployment of tools, that Man has in-
proved upon the evolution of the gor-
illa.'

k * *

COLLEGE TO PRO GRID
CLEVELAND, O. - (IP) - Benny

Friedman, former captain of the Michi-
gan football eleven, has been signed as
captain of the professional Cleveland
Bulldogs.

Cookie Cunningham, former Ohio
State football captain, will play on the
same team which is made up mostly
of former Missouri Valley gridders.

In this capacity, Friedman will again
meet on the gridiron his former an-
tagonist, Red Grange, who also Is lead-
ing a professIonal team.

Prof Hasn't Heard
Of "Bull" Sessions

SYRACUSE, N. Y.,-(IP)--l
heard a prof in the philosophy
department up here at the uni-
versty say he didn't know what
a "bull session" Is.

He probaby stil believs in
storks, reinder tant faL exams.

Th. onIj xcitmnt' they ever
hrae hre on the 1111 is whn
Colgarte comres up each fill and
tries to turn the Syrcuse Ong~e

our,
Collrte Bill.
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The Council Has Done Wisely
After two efforts to decide on the rushing season at Southwestern

this year, the Boys' Pan-Hellenic Council held a third meeting, resulting
in all rushing being outlawed until the opening of the second semester.

In explanation permit us to say that this postponement was the
unanimous will of the twelve Greek-letter representatives.

The first ruling was for a six-weeks delayed rushing period; the sec-
ond was for the first two weeks of school, and now the third is after the
first semester.

This final ruling is to be obeyed to the letter. In this issue of the
Sou'wester is a news article containing the adopted rulings regarding
rushing. Stringent and forceful regulations have been passed to punish
all violators of the present code, both to individuals and chapters as a
whole.

It behooves every person on the campus to respect the Pan-Hellenic
rulings. To be a useful organization the laws must be obeyed, and the
Council is in a position to enforce the rules.

Student Wants Come First
The Sou'wester not only serves the student body of the college but

also has a large outside mailing list.
From now on an additional 100 copies will be printed each week

to take care of the large exchange lists which have been compiled with
surrounding schools and large universities.

School papers coming to the Sou'wester from other institutions will
be placed in the library reading room for student use. Many students
have either attended or know someone who is attending the schools from
which the Sou'w ester will get papers.

This is an added service that the Sou'wester is giving the students at
no little cost.

Freshmen To Take Fore
I le trosh are showing the right spirit. When High Priest Dumpy

Beall said that freshmen must put at least one box a day each on the
large pile to be burnt the night before the Ole Miss game, the newcomers
respotded immediately.

Sid Davis, last year high priest, said, when speaking at the first as-
sembly of the freshman class last week, "the spirit of the student body
depends on the freshman class."

Mr. Davis knew whereof he spoke. '[here is a good atmosphere
about the campus. Freshmen do not complain of being tormented and
imposed upot. but in truth they like their obedience and seem to pros-
per under it.

ECHOES FROM THE MORGUE
Choice News Excerpts of Past Years AS Revealed By

Sou'wester Files

SEPT. 23, 1926

Seven iew members have been added
to the faculty this year. They are:
Dean E. D. McDougall, Profs, P. N.
Rhodes, A. T. Johnsos, F. C. Huber,
Ernest F. Haden, R. D. Shewnaker and
B. P. Kaufman.

Charles F. Stewart, president of the
Y. M C. A,, presided over the annual
reception held in Hardie chapel on
Sept. 17.

** *

Hall, Holloday, Pete Marchisio,
Shultz, Stork, Mitchiner, Wilson Mount
and Nolap Pierce tried out recently
to make the office of cheerleaders.

** *

Plans are afoot for a special train
to Vanderbilt when the Lynx play foot-
ball with the Nashvlllans.

Colic Stoltz is organizing a 40-piece
orchestra.

** *

Donald Bode, sophomore, gave
chase to a burly black on Sept. 17.
The bold soph stumbled at the wrong
time and the negro escaped.

** *

G. D. "ChIck" Breed, June grad in
1925, was present at the Y: M. C. A.

reception. Robert Penn Moss, also a
member of Breed's class, was a visitor
at the reception.

Alvie "Tack" Thompson, visited the
catpus recently.

Henry "Noisy" Lemmon was present
when school opened,

Wayne "Windy" Gray stopped over
while eroute to Louisville Theologi-
cal seminary.

Miss Virginia Winkelmai entertained
members of the A. 0. Pi sorority at
her home the afternoon of Sept. 17.
Members of the alumnnae chapter and
A. 0. Pi's from ieighboring colleges
were especial guests.

** *

"Sympathy" is being offered to the
following stray Greeks: Vein Baum-
garten, Delta Sigma Phi; Matilda Gay,
Delta Zeta; ElIzabeth Naill, Phi Mu.

** *

Both sororties and fraternities
benefited this fall by transfer students
from other colleges. Included among
these are: Frances Henry, Kappa Delta,
from University of Kentucky; Hal Bail-
ey, S. A. E., from University of Vir-
ginia; Wright Bailey, S. A. E., Sewanee;
Hobron, S. A. E., Union UnIversIty;
Charley Spears, Kappa Sigma, Sewanee;
Hutchison, Pi K. A., Vanderbilt.

PRUNES
Stewed and Fancy by

COLLEGE WITS
COUNIRY NEWSPAPER HEAD-

LINE: "FOX BITES MAN ON WOOD
PILE." WE NEVER EVEN HEARD
OF THAT PART OF TIHE ANAT-
OMY.

* * *

Miss leckhamn looks well. She ought
to, she gained thirteen pounds this sum-
ner teaching girls bow to shoot in

Mic higan.
* * *

A dapper Jew went into a Jewish res-
taurant. Ilis dialogue with the waiter
was:

'F L X"
"S \' F X"
'F L M"
'S V F M"
*{) K I F M N X"
You didn't catch it. lere it is trans-

lated: "'Have you eggs?" "Yes. we have
eggs." "Have you ham?" "Yes, we
have ham." "Okeh. I have ham and
eggs.

* * *

"THE PLO'THIICKENS," SAID
ANGELO AS HE SOWED MORE
GRASS SEEDS.

** *

l)UMm' SHE THINKS ANT'I BEL-
I.L'M IS N OLD LADY.

SIlL WAS ONLY A FARMER'S
DAUGH[ER, BUT SHE KNEW HER
ONIONS.

* * *

I nofy says the best way to find out
about co-eds is to marry one and let
her tell You about some.

* * *

Ihe happy one was proceeding more
or less up the street. very much in a
social mood.

"Shay, feller, hyah-"
"Fine. 1-low are you?" said the stran-

ger, not knowing what else to do.
"Ansa m' queshion, willya? I sed

hyah-"
"I told you I was pretty well. What

do you want me to do, go into details?"
The unlucky one was heavily sarcastic.

"Don' innerup'. I shed hyah-hyah
yershelf a taxi an' go home. Yer
drunk!"

FA\MOU S LAST WORDS: 'YOUR
PETTI I ICOAT IS SHOWING."

BREAK INTO SONG I' 'OU
WILL, BUT KEEP OUL OF
STRANGE FL.ATS.

:\ thing of beauty is a source of wor-
rs' -Sou'wester.

* * *

IEdna (amrrott says an old-timner is a
guy who remembers when mod was
something to be wiped off the shoes and
not smeared on the face.

* * *

1ST: I)OES CLA RA DRESS MOD-
ESTLY)

2ND: H,. NO! SHE HAS LOTS OF
NICE CLOTHES.

** *

"Ooo-hoo! I saw you kiss Sis!" cried
one of those small brothers, suddenly
materializing from nowhere at all,

"Er-ah-here's a quarter, my little
man," offered the embarrassed suitor.

'And here's fifteen cents change."
* * *

A Chinese taxi dri'er rendered the
following bill:

"Bill for taxi ride:
Ten goes
len comes
At .50 a went
-ten dollars.'

** *

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.-R. M. West,
registrar, says that the American col-
lege students are making better grades
than their predecessors of 10 years ago,
in spite of the jazz orchestras and col-
legiate sport roadsters.

** *

iHlow many sides there are to a ques-
tion depends on how many are inter-
ested in it.-University Daily Kansan.

** *

If there isn't any Hell, where has mod-
esty gone?-Daily llini.

If they want people to keep clean,
why do they bar soap?

Customer--H'm; What smells so?
Merchant-Do you smell it too?
Customer-Yes, what is it?
Merchant-Business; it's rotten.

** *

SICK CO-ED: I HAVE A CONFES-
SION TO MAKE.

DOCTOR: DO YOU WANT A
PRIEST?

SICK CO-ED: NO. SEND FOR A
PUBLISHER

* * *

The used car dealers would have a
tough time getting rid of 1912 flivvers
if there were no college boys.

*..

Man looking up at an airplane cir-
cling over the city, said to a freshman:
"I'd certainly hate to be up there with
that thing"

I'm The Gink
Hey, fellows, by all the frying

pans that ever cooked humming
bird tongues for immortal and
immoral Romans, I'm the "gink"
of all GINKS. The "gink" of all
ginks what ever said ginky
things in the pages of the Sou'-
wester. The same gink that uses
a college publication to hurt men
who have passed the way of the
ole school. I don't care what I
say, or how it looks on paper.
Why shuld I? Wasn't I elected
one of the biggest liars last year?
Why do I say these destructive
things? Well, that's my' business,
but if you want to know, it's be-
cause my picture was omitted
two times in tl.s other publica-
tioni. i tfcourse I nidn't furnish
the 'ditoir with pictures. I didn't
Iteed to because I amni .ibig I
enoughi maninit to. Ain't it so.?
N. I d' itt care how much I
hurt the mani that's gone be
cause I am the tnlx one that
couis. :uimvwas'. I'm smart.

I alwasys selec t an Itonorable
naii t u flinisy ftaded bouquets I
Iat. so that when he coies to se
afiterwards I caii sayl. "I know'
jyo u are too much of a gentle-
maii to use your leather pushers
otin me." Gosh, I'l lsas I'min sart!

Yes. I kniw that alt this may'
hurt mse sooner or later. but I've
got to have my fumn, eii if it is
at the expeise of oie wsho

j thought I was his friend. Yes, I
alwsavs write these ''iiks'' about
nice fellows so that they will
come to mieatid sax', "Strike
the other cheek, mister, forI1

I am still sour frietid."

Catalogue me as some stmart
-ciome up aid shake imy hand.
Ihere's ito charge this tine. I
knw ns stuff. I write isy au-
to bographies in' "li' the Ginik,'

d1~ int'lt care xi hi. knia's it.

A miss in the coupe is worth two in
the motor.

[here's no use talking. [he best dra-
matic criticisn is a ripe tomato hurled
from the gallery

Freshman replied. "I'd certainly hate
to be up there without it."

* * *

SOME LOAFERS AC'T LIKE THE)'
HAD A "LIEN" ON EVERY TREE
ON TIl E AMPIUS

Iwso convicts in jail.
First Convict: "Say, Bill, which way

is north?"
Second Convict: "Dunno."
First Convict: "My gosh, we're lost."

R. H. KINCAID
SOUTHWESTERN'S

Friend Welcomes
You

WHO'S WHO IN
SENIOR CLASS

Sidney G. Latiolais
The call of medicine is claiming an-

other of this year's senior class. Sid
Latiolais, popular ed on the campus,
atid closely connected with Southwest-
anid fraterit matters, will start work
on his "''doctor's" dgeree following
graduation.

Sid w'as burnt he son of Mlr. aind
Mrs. J. M. Latiolais on Dec. 28, 906.
at Waterproof, La. Prior tii his enter-
iii gram mar schi of he moved to
Shelby, Miss. with his parents, enter-
ing the first grade at the Shelby gram-
mar schooi. He cimpleted the eight
year course according toi predictiot,
thent entered the Shelby high school
for the foumr-year period. Hle finished
his preparatory educationi in 1923.

TIhe last Year ot Siuthwesteri at
Clarksille happeied to be Sid's first
year at cillege. When tle institutioi
mtived t. 'Memiphis Sid came aliinig
with it. tie will comtiplete his third
year with 'Southawesternt t Memphis.
gradiatiing this Jute.

While battling math, test tubes, and
'erlbs, at College. Sid has had other

responsibilities which he has capable
filled. When a freshnatin Sid was iii-
tiated into the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
frateniiit', and silce has pta'ed a prom-
itieit part itsthe organtization. He
has served ott the Pan-Hellenic Coui
cil for twoi years, beiiig presideit in
19 26.

Sid's itodesty cistrainied him fromi

listin g his iither htsiors.

Personal
Laundry and
Dry Cleaning

Service
for Southwestern

when you want your
shirts and collars laund-
ered right-your suits
:ind coats renewed by

the most modern dry
cleatnitng and pressing
methods known-Just

See

CANT. ARTHUR DULIN

Our Campus Representative

MEMPHIS
STEAM

LAUNDRY
941 Jefferson Ave.

Canale's famous

Italian Gravy and
Tomato Sauces

Fruits and Produce In
Season

D. CANALE & CO.
408 SOUTH FRONT ST. MEMPHIS, TENN.

ALL RIGHT, GANG! LET'S
START THE GRID SEASON OFF
RIGHT BY BEATING THE LAM-
BUTH BOYS NEXT SATURDAY.
-RETAIL CLOTHIERS.

p"

Beasley Bros.-Jones-Ragland
Sam Bacherig

Burk & Co.
Golden Eagle Clothing Co.

PhilA. Halle
Oak Hall

Johnston & Vance
Walker M. Taylor

I
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AVENUE TO LIFE
OPENS TO FROSH
SAYS DR. DIEHL
College Life Is Great Op-
portunity to Sound One's

Capabilities
Dean E. D. McDougall, of South-

western, turned over the largest fresh-
man class in the history of the insti-
tution the morning of Sept. 15 to
President Charles E. Diehl during the
formal convocation service held in
Hardie chapel at 8:30 o'clock.

Attired in their academic robes the
faculty trailed up the chapel aisle,
while the entire student body stood.
Dr. W. O. Shewmaker opened the

exercises by reading a chapter from
the Bible. Dean McDougall presented
the freshman class to President Diehl,
who in turn made the official address
to the entire student body, concen-
trating his remarks to the new stu-
dents.

"College life denotes personal free-
dom," President Diehl said while
charging the freshmen of their obliga-
tions to themselves and school. "The
capabilities one may have are brought
out under this banner of freedom. The
essence of freedom is self-mastery,
morality, determination to gain the
highest in life.

"Each freshman is now starting his
initial journey into the greater life.
it depends on how you apply your
time while here as to whether you
will be a success or failure. The op-
portunities are here and are oppen to
you.

"College life is not one of making
grades. It is a life of freedom; it is
a glorious opportunity for one to
sound himself; to make the most of
the qualities that the Lord has en-
dowed him with.

"The faculty records your activi-
ties. If you fall short it is your fault.
The faculty members are your friends,
guides, and examples. It is their privi-
lege to open new inroads of thought
to you. It is up to you."

W. C. ROY
WATCHMAKER and ADJUSTER

Lee Bldg., Room 200
Phone 6-7637

N.E. corner Main and Madison
Elevator entrance on Madison

To My Friends:
I welcome all my old and

new Southwestern friends at
Eason Pharmacy. I have sev-
ered my relations with my old
place at Kuhn's Pharmacy and
am permanently connected
now with Dr. Eason.

Drop in and let me know
where you have been and
what you have been doing.
Whenever you want to use
our radio, you are cordially
invited to use it.

"DOC" KUHN.

I
-

-Here Is How Southwestern College Campus and Buildings Look To The Birds

These buildings form the bare skeleton of the Southwestern of the future, under present plans. A permanent building eventually will replace
the temporary gymnasium, and one will be erected between its eastern wing and the east end of Palmer hall, completing the quadrangle. In the
center of the quadrangle will be a court. A president's home and classroom building will go up in the space between Palmer hall, the dormitories
and the science building, and sites have been chosen for other buildings and girls' dormitories east and west of the central group. The stadium
will be built a quarter of a mile north of the present grandstand, and fraternity row will be to the northwest. No buildings will be erected be-
tween Palmer hall and North Parkway. Courtesy The Memphis Press-Scimitar

THERE MIGHT BE
A CHANCE FOR US
Sou'wester Editors Perk

Up Over This Story

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-Brilliance was

their requirement. Fame was their
goal.

And from their group, organized
upon these principles in 1884 at the
University of Kansas, has come such
men as Senator Wm. E. Borah, Gen.

Fred Funston, the late Ralph E. Stout,

formerly managing editor of the Kan-
sas City Star; A. Marshall, veteran

newspaper writer with the Kansas City
Journal-Post; Perly R. Bennett, once

managing editor of the Chicago Inter-

Ocean; the late Col. Edward C. Little,
Kansas congressman, and W. Y. Mor-
gan, owner of the Hutchinson, Kans.,
News.

All in all the group produced a

major general, a lawyer, a banker, two
statesmen, and seven nationally known

editors.
The young men formed the Univer-

sity Courier Publishing Co., and pub-
lished the university paper. John Sul-

livan, a Kansas City attorney, was

president of the group. It was his
privilege to hire and fire William Allen
White on the first newspaper job the
Kansas editor ever had.

1927 Annuals May
Be Got At Office

The final shipment of 1927 Lynx
annuals were expected on the cam-

pus yesterday. The consignment of
10o books completed the annual or-
der. Students are asked by Editor
Marx Hicks to call for their books at
the business office.

Welcome, Southwestern!
We were here when the old

boys left. We welcome them
back. Dr. Kuhn is with us
now. Come to see us, and
bring the new boys with you.

Eason Pharmacy
PARKWAY and McLEAN
Phones 7-2016, 7-9311

IMPORTANT GAMES FOR SATUR-
DAY, SEPT. 24

(By Intercollegiate Press)
EAST

Amherst vs. Alfred.
Brown vs. R. I. State.
Colgate vs. Hamilton.
Cornell vs. Clarkson.
Dartmouth vs. Norwich.
Lafayette vs. Schuylkill.
N. Y. U. vs. Niagara.
Penn State vs. Lebanon.
Pennsylvania vs. Frank.-Marsh.
Syracuse vs. Hobart.
Army vs. Brown.
Carnegie Tech. vs. Westminster.

SOUTH
Alabama vs. Millsaps.
Southwestern vs. Lambuth.
Tennessee vs. Carson-Newton.
Vanderbilt vs. Chattanooga.
L. S. U. vs. La. Polytechnic.

MID-WEST
Ohio Wesleyan vs. Wilmington.
Michigan State vs. Kalamazoo.

FAR WEST
Stanford vs. Fresno.
U. of So. California vs. Occidental.
Wyoming vs. Black Hills.
Montana State vs. N. D. Aggies.

BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF TEAMS
After two and three weeks of practice

the college football teams of the coun-
try are beginning to show their relative
strength for the 1927 season. At pres-
ent the outstanding teams of last year
look about as follows:

EAST
Brown-Looks better than ever, with

eight letter men back.
Pennsylvania-Good backfield but

poor line.
Princeton-Entire line gone and most

of backfield missing. Poor.
Yale-Squad of 120 out, but many

veterans gone.
Harvard-Strongest of the Big Three

with few losses and good sophomores.
Dartmouth-Only one lineman re-

turned. Not very strong.
New York U.-Strong as last year.
Penn State-Veteran team with the

exception of one man.
Lafayette-Heaviest line since 1921.

Average 190 pounds. Good.
Amherst-Few experienced backs. Fair

prospects.
SOUTH

Alabama-But one letter back re-
turned. Good material, however.

Vanderbilt-Winning tradition but
not much material.

Tennessee-Strongest in the South,
with nine veterans back.

Georgia-About as good as usual.
Georgia Tech.-Fair prospects.
Southwestern-Strongest team yet.
Louisiana-Fair prospects.

MID-WEST
Minnesota-Doped to win Big Ten.

Lots of veterans.
Purdue-Must develop line. Other-

wise rather strong.
Northwestern-Good if it can beat

Purdue.
Ohio State-Some losses but good ma-

terial.
Michigan-Suffering several losses,

but still a very good team.
Illinois--Fair to middling.
Wisconsin-Many losses, but good

sophomore material.
Indiana-Poor team as usual for class

of games scheduled.
Chicago-Not much improved over

last year.
Iowa-About as poor as any in the

Big Ten.

FAR WEST
Stanford-Still very strong.
Oregon-Better than last year.
Washington-About the same as last

year.
Southern California--One of the

strongest coast teams this year.
Idaho--in better shape than last year.
Washington State-Not quite equal to

1926.
Oregon Aggies-About the same as

last year.
California-Not much improved.
Montana-A little better than in 1926.
The "New Big Three," Army, Navy

and Notre Dame, all have lost some val-
uable men, but all have good material
on hand, and it is predicted that it will
be a good season for each, although
which will be the strongest is still vague.
Notre Dame, if any, looks the best.

LABS BEFORE ATHLETICS
DELAWARE, O.-(IP)-New labora-

tory and class room buildings are more
desired by the students of Ohio Wes-
leyan Unversity than an athletic sta-
dium.

A statement issued by student
leaders recently declared in part, "It
is our opinion that a stadium is not
necessary at Ohio Wesleyan. Let Ohio
Wesleyan be a distinction among the
universities of the nation, not because
she has a new stadium, but because
she has not got one."

Little Editorials
From Our Readers

Dear Mr. Editor-
The holidays having actually stopped

for some of us. I hope you will not
feel hurt if my typewriter, the modern
counterpart of the erstwhile pen, is
not given a rest. The problem upon
which I am cogitating at this time is
the unnecessary energy expended by
our several, and many co-eds in at-
tempting to deceive us as to their re-
spective weights. Not that it matters
very much either one way or the other,
but here it is for what it is worth.

If a certain fair one considers her-
self under-weight-alas, would that
some one would afford a different
theme of conversation-one can be
quite certain never to hear about it.
Where did that abominable conception
spring from, that angles are more to be
courted than curves?

Take the other norm. When she
considers herself over-weight, a plac-
id weighing platform before the 5 &
to will call forth sighs which are quite
wasted on that dumb thing. Strange
sights are to be seen every day by
the one who will but keep an eye open
for the multitudinous weighing plat-
forms. The coyness of some elephan-

tine flapper who, returning from a
strenuous summer of starch consump-
tion, has ascertained her correct avoir-
dupois, and decides that reducing be-
ing of too painful a nature, she can
just as well reduce-in the eyes of the
world-by thinking and saying that

she has. There is another class of the
over-weights: the little slip of a thing,

who even if she tried could not appear
to be unpleasantly plump. Yet she
will bemoan the horrible fact that she
is three pounds over weightl And when
I tried to gain weight this summer I
only succeeded In losing 18 pounds.
But then, Mr. Editor, I don't speak
about It. My reticence is really exem-
plary. No, really, I don't speak about
it, I merely write. But what can we
do about those who talk of It? Ha, that
Is the question.

R. Allen Haden.

BOSTON CENSORS
RAPPED BY PROF
Condemns Book Censor-

ship As a Menace

WELLESLEY, Mass.-(IP)-That
the book censorship of Boston is a
direct and spreading menace to the
cultural, social, and scientific life of
the country, was the belief expressed
by Professor Daniel Evans, of the And-
over Theological Seminary, in an ad-
dress here before the Babson Business
Conference.

"This desire to censor books," he
declared, "is a ripple today, it may be
a wave tomorrow and engulf not only
books that deal with sex, but also with
books that deal with all advanced
scientific ideas, moral ideas and religi-
ous truths."

Again he said, "We should keep
virtually in mind that the prohibited
books of vesterday have become our
classics."

M. W. 0. Swan, Jr., Is
Ruler At Swan Home

l)r. and Mrs. W. O. Swan are the
proud parents of a baby boy born to
them on last June 29 at the Methodist
I lospital.

Mr. W. O. Swan, Jr., is the present
ruler over the Swan household, accord-
ing to the chemistry instructor. The
baby is unusually healthy and vigorous,
says the father.
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T'S strenuous business

for the athlete to keep up
with his work and at the
same time get the sleep
the coaches demand.
Many have discovered a
way to do it. They use a
Remington Portable for
all their writing. It helps
them get better marks
because of the neatness
and legibility of the type-
Easy Payments.

written reports; and the
great saving of time as
compared with the drudg-
ery of writing by hand is
a welcome relief.
Remington Portable is the
smallest, lightest, most
compact and most depend-
able portablewith standard
keyboard. Weighs only
8V2 pounds, net. Carrying
case only 4 inches high.

Remington
Portable

Southworth and Johnston
Campus Rprmetatwaive .

Remington Typewriter Co.
15 Madlen Anew.

Grid Summary
Of U. S. Teams

STUDENTS-
SEE

"CHARLIE TERRY"
If You Are Interested In

BAND OR ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS,

VICTOR RECORDS, VICTROLAS,

OR ANYTHING MUSICAL

He Represents

O. K. HOUCK PIANO CO.
"Music Headquarters Since 1883"

ONLY TWO 0. D. K.
MEMBERS BAC K
TO CARRY LOAD
Orr and 1Frist Only Mem-

bers to Carry On Scho-
lastic Banner

Phi chapter of Omicron Delta Kap-
pa was established in Southwestern
just prior to the closing of the school
year last spring. O. D. K. is an honor-
ary national fraternity of high stand-
ing. This organization was founded at
Washington and Lee in 1914, for the
purpose of recognizing the best men
on the school campus. Since its foun-
dation it has spread rapidly and now
has chapters all over the. country.

The local fraternity, "The Order of
the Torch," petitioned O. D. K. and
received its charter last spring.

The purpose of this organization is
threefold:

1. To recognize men who have at-
tained high standards of efficiency in
college activities, and to inspire others
to strive for conspicuous attainments
along similar lines.

2. To bring together the most rep-
resentative men in all phases of col-
lege life, and thus to create an organ-
ization which will help to mold the
sentiment of the institution on ques-
tions of local and intercollegiate inter-
est.

3. To bring together members of
the faculty and student body of the
institution on a basis of mutual interest
and understanding.

Election to O. D. K. is significant
of distinction in scholarship, athletics,
social leadership, publications and
other non-athletic activities.

Only juniors and seniors are eligible
for membership in this organization.
The members chosen last year were:

Faculty members-President Chas. E.
Diehl, Dean Eli D. McDougall, Prof. W.
R. Cooper, and Dr. Berwind Kaufmann.

Student members-Sid Davis, Ralph
McCaskill, Ed White, Wes Adams, Jim
Pope, Louis Marks, James Gladney,
Charlie Stewart, A. M. Hicks, Chester
Frist and William Orr.

William Orr and Chester Frist are

the only members to return this year.
They will hold a meeting soon to elect
new members to the fraternity.

Prof. Watkins, speaking of classical
painters. says, "Paint seems to be thrown
wildly over the campus." This is only
the beginning of school, and maybe the
girls are still timid about this fad.

Clothes Make the Man,

Keep Yours Clean

Success Laundry

PETE MELVIN

Campus Representative

-stI I I"- -
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FRAT PERSONNEL l'
SHATTER THRU.
ABSENT M'MBERS
Half of Fraternal Group

Fails To Return To
Campus Chapters

Ranks of the six Southwestern frater-
nities were badly' shattered thna the
failure of last year's members to return
to college this fall.

Many not returning have either trans-
ferred to other schools or have entered
the business world.

Following is the situation in each
chapter, including the present officers,
members, and whereabouts of last year's
fraternity brothers:

PI KAPPA ALPHA
President, David Pipes; vice-president.

T. M. Garrott; secretary-treasurer, Rami-
sey Russell. '[hose returning are: I
M. and Johnson Garrott, Edmund and
Crawford McGivaren, James Nelson,
David Pipes, Ramsey Russell, I larold
Gillespie, James Spencer and Harold
Collins.

There are It) members not returning
this year. Jack Anderson is going to
the University of Mississippi. J. C.
Maddox, Sam Rheim, Henry Turley.
Harold Trinner, Lester Crane, are en-
gaged in business in Memphis. Ralph
McCaskill, last June grad, is at 'Min-
dlen, La. Coleman Stoltz is directing
the Tennessee Collegians. Leonard
H-utchinson is going to Birmingham-
Southern. M. C. "Cotton" Thomas is
attending the University of Mississippi.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
S. A. E.'s returning this year are: Paiul

Caldwell, Chester Frist, Allen [laden,
Edward Hall, Sid Latiolais, Bobby
Lloyd, Oswald McCowan, Charles
Mitchiner, Edward Simmons, Charles
Snepp, Henry Waring, Milton H-awk,
Joe Pickering and Charlie Slocumb.

Wright Butler, Oscar Beall, John Lip-
pitt, Robert Ruffin are working in
Memphis. John Allen is working in
Arkansas, and Thomas Appleton is ein-
gaged in business in Iowa. J. I). Cau-
sey, last June grad, is playing with the
Tfennessee Collegians. Edgar Church
has enrolled at Washington and tLee.

'[HE PLACE FOR

SOUTHWESTERN STUDEN IS

GUNTHER'S
LUNCHEON AND SODA ROOMI

ILinden aniid Cleveland

I Ilaniburgers Sadic

M. & F.CAFE1L 575 N. McLean
Hot Tramales Cold]lDrinkss

Send Your
Laundry

TO
NEWSUM-
WARREN

LAUNDRY

A CREAM
YOU WILL

LOVE TO EAT

Clover Farms

Vandals Pour Sulphuric Acid On Grid}
Togs of Arkansans

University oftAransasMchieskiWnrcked SisR ie
Aran acMoneskWrnne Fid SisRie

l-AYE T EVIL LE. .\RK.-Sometime hetwseen final practice 'Saturday
afternoon and early yesterday, plunderers ruined most of the LUniversity
of Arkansas' football equipmient by pouring sulphuric acid on all they t
could locate. Scrimmiage machines and blocking and~ charging dummies,
locked in the gyninasiumn, were rendered useless. University officials are
at it loss to understand the motive of the plunderers, but are investigating.
TIhey do not believ e it was an act of mischievous college boyss

The football squad, rejoicing in arrival of cooler weather, engaged in
it signal drill vesterday.x Beaers, veteran fullback. reported today-^"
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Payn is working in I exas I lammond
Smith is going to the University o1 Illi-
nois. James Rhea is a studentt at West
Ienniessee State Normal.

KAPPA SIGMA

President, J. II. Dumpy Beall; v ice-
president. Ed Lehmburg: secretary-
treasurer, Fred LUnderwood.

Ka.ppa Sigs returning are: J. II. Beall,
C. 1., Lehmburg, J.W. Norvell, W. W.
I lolloman, W . . Hughes, Oscar Hurt,
Charles T erry, IFred Underwsood, Bus-
ter Smy the, IU. B. Watson, Robert Red-
head, Palmer Browvn, Jack DuBose.
Billy' [lowers and \Villie Walters.

Ed Ruder, Juone gradl, is travecling. J.
B. Pope is wiorkinig at his home at Co-
lumbus, Miss. 11. E. \Vhite is atteinding
the U niversity of Mississippi. IL. E.

Pierce is wsorking at Clarksdale, Miss.
J. P. cGladniy is living at Baton Rouge,
1a. Charles Phelps is studying at Bos-

ton IMech. Charles Spear s is wiorking in
Memphis. Lee Rehse is at Germanitowsn,
Ienn. Robert losse is a1 student at

S. M. LU. Preston Waldrop is ait Geor-
ieh.

Members of last year's chapter re-
turning are: Price A. Patton. Jame

tMelvini, Wallace Johnston. ILeroy' l)u-
bard, Lu ther Southssorth IFri tz Ileidel-
berg. Lindsey Gunn.

William Meachanm is engaged in busi-
ness at Clarksville. IFennit1 lerbert Mc-
C;lintoick is studvint, music at a conser-
vatory' in New York City. Clsyde Blair

ii rking at ITalladega .. la.\Vilson
Motiunt is attending No rmial. Toni
Weiss is at chemist it the lBuckes e Cot-
toil Seed Co. 'Lory Mooire is stiidsing
deniitis'y at the local '. (if I- Jodie
WVatson is attending the I niversity of
I llinoiis.ILogan Anderson is \iorking at
ILa Granige. 'lenn.

BI(' TEN RULES
ON BACK PASS
Claim Football Sinking

Into Volley Ball

.ALPH A I XL OMEGA Cfl ICAGI h- (IP)-=[1o save toot-

President. John Jlohnson;, vice-presi- ball "froml dege nerat inig in to volley

dent. Joe lDav'is: secretary-treasurer, ball'' under the tnewlysswritteni 'back-

\\'ariler Ihall. ard'" pass rule, the Big T'en confer-

I hiis retturninig are John Johnson, herie , t coaches andi iiatiagiiig officials

Albert Jiohnston, Hi ram King. Loren hr eetyvtdt d nte

King. Arthur Dulin. Joe Davis, \Varner tesw rule toithe I00t7 rules passed by

Iall. Claude Boiweni and l'rankl i re- thle tationa~l rules cimnmittee.
lane.At thle su ggestiiniti Co'iachi Glenni
laviuty. ITlistietltwaite, of teUniisersits of

Fas year s members not noss in the Wsosn h elrdta h e
acieSthWisstsiri. chhpterlatfdlatwte tes

a~ts Sotlsseteiichate foloi' Xesrule of the natiionial committee made
Adams is coachintg the Bobcats. Dude footba.ll inothiing motre o r less than
lFarnlswo'rthl is at his hiome in Illinois. volles' ball. the line it scrimumage to
Dick T aylor is living ait Coington, srea h e vrwihtebl

Ten. Nwto :Aexaderis t San is I'ati if.the Big I"iten conterenlce idd-
tont. IFintn.(eorige Stokes is in M'sem-

phis. I Ion ,rd Cotoper is attetidinig the ed thle tolloiwinig rule:

its ersily of Alabama. Sid Davtsis is '"In caise the backwsard pass is toni I-

suiikiitg in :ltion. Ill. tLouts Mat~rks is edlwi thiout the player gaitting control
in hicgo.Mcee oor i enage i it. anid the ball thein strikes the

in hustoess in \Memphis, as is Erntie A't- ground, iir goes out ofl bounds in d

Isits I ronls Moitgomeryi and IErle .mice of the spot sshIere it wsas tucht-

Xlltttiititairci studitits ait the University' ed , it shill belonig to ithe team that

i li tnitessee this star .ic cls\,Combt- utac' the patss at the spot vwhIere it wsas

ssiuling in .\ktphis. first soi touched. TIhis applies wihet her
the ball strikes the grounud ini the tieldl

Is \PI' \X i\ Htipi., "r 'ehitid the detenidant's goat
'ic'siltit Nilmti Pierce: 5iv icersi- It is sail that this is the tirst time

d.in;.(Gorge IKusit: secretrytreasurer, ini the history it tootball that altot-
s Draiik I leiss. staitdiiig co'nterenic has added to the

I host hatcki at Southwisesternt this year rules ot the ntiotnal committee.
irin the old hutichi are Nolain Pierce. * * *

Itci r i Kyssi' I raink.I leiss, Billy Moiit- ' LIABO3R TlROUBLE-S
guney .Moo Xii re Moohre, Warren Smith, A nell known social worker wsas re-
Ia Irod .\senc ot..ihn H agani. A'. I_.I-licks, tamned by the governmient recently to

Richa~rd I lilliicais. I). (' Mc~aiie . Pat determine the cause of uneimploymtent in
J. I tsi i. Ras mud ,\tCall:t. Len tas'- this country. After an exhaustive stuidy
rot i> a.t iransfeiriiiom I0ouisiana Stae

i itrcsitS'
C. I. tihits)iiti issrking in Mem-

phis. \. M.II ic.ks is at tending the
.\hnpht hiranch of the t niversity of
I c nuessee XlMackie Nesston is playiig

wit ithle I eitnessee Co l legians. Charles
1.Stewsart is attending the L ouisville

Presbyterian Seminars at Louisville,
Kyv Veide Slaughter is wiorking at Dy-
ersbu rg, I cnn. Joseph Gladney is at-
tending I..S. LI Charlie Sullivan is
wiorking in Memphis .1 Robert York
is working on the Houston Times,
church papeir. in IHouston, Tex. U. V.
Thompson is wiorking in T'unica, Miss.

Klinke Brothers
Pasteurized Dairy Products

ICE CREAM-MILK--BUTTER
CHEESEt

2469-77 Summer Av. Phone 7-$400

it was found to be due to soi mails peo-
ple being out of jobs.

One fellow say's he hasn't hail any
work for three years. lie doesn't get
tip unitil 11:30 anid all the good posi-
tioins are gone by then.

IlIe can't look for anything in the aft-
ernoon because that's the timte he goes
to the matinee.

IHunitinig for jobs at night is out of
the question. He insists upon having
his evenings to himself.

Labor condition~s are gradually be-
coming worse. One well knowni vau-
deville quartet is now getting along
with only two men.

'They had to cut clown expenses by'
singing duets.

Hunidreds oif musiciains were thrown
out oif work when rich people started
wiinding their own phonographs.

A big knitting mill has laid off half
its emnployes and is now making socks
for one-legged people.

Even the Siamese twins are cutting
iown traveling expenses by taking the
same detours.

Several barber shops are getting along
with less girls by having their mianicur-
ists skip the thumbs.

This is a saving of over a hundred
and fifty fingers a day.

The' board of public works is think-
ing of firing street cleaners and lettingI
the pedestrians kick the rubbish overI
the different bridges into the river.

There is so much foreign labor in this
country that a U. S. citizen almost has
to appeal to the American consul to get
a job.

The way some Yankees talk you'dI
think we were running this country. t

In spite of so much unemploymentI
America is the most prosperous nationt
in the world. You can tell this by the
magnificent poorhouses In every State.c

Marchbanks Draper is a student at BETIA SIGMA
Northwestein University. Robert Par-, President. Price . Patton, vice-pres-
ish, graduate in June, is wvorking in his I dent, James Melvin; secretary, Wallace
home town at Greenwiood, Miss. Charles Johnstont; treasurer, Leroy Dubard.

The intruder fled and jumped aboard
a street car. Krogh followed. The
burglar jumped from the front end of
the car and on again at the back. Krogh
pursued. The burglar again elbowed
through the crowded car and jumped
into a field. Krogh stepped from the
car and fired one shot.

HERE IS CHANCE
FOR DRAMATISTS
TO MAKE A NAME
Best Play on "Faith of

Youth" by College Stu-
dent Worth $I1,000

B UOS I 0 N , Mass.I-lie startling
tiuniber of suicides among college stti-

dents during the past year has led a
patronl of the Repertory ITheatcr of
Bostuon to offer Ml f00 for the best
Americain play wyhich shall hold up faith
in life to tileyouit h iof .merica. IThe
announcement of the prize has been
made by the trustees of the Repertory
Th etter itrough whomittthe a~ward wsill
be miiade. I te ciotmpet ition is iopento i

any persont who shall L ave beet:
a student ini aniy college. uivsersits'.
or ilruinaiic scho~ol ini the tUitedl States
at aniy time dfurinig the calenid~ar y ear
of 1927.

'The commnittee' if the final assard
wiill consist of Witroip Ames anid
Da~vid Be ltsci ,itheatrical pro ducers.
Dr. S. Parkes C.admain. president of thtc
Fedieratl Counicil oif Churches oif Christ
in Amierica aind h ead of the nessly org-
anizeid soiiety, I'he Chu rch atnd Stage.
Dr. John I-I. Fintley. former coimmuissioni-
er of education of Newv York State andi
edlitor of tthe Ness' iYork limes, ,ttd

.5 ranI-r~ices lessett, representinig the
rustees of the NRepertoirsITheat ri'it

Bo stonit

All plays to be conisiidered iniitl's

comrpetitioliniust be tif suftficint lenlgthI
to provi~ide ,a lull ev'ening's lprogra.in
Thluy must be itn the hanids if the trus-
tee' of the Relectotury'ITheatre by mid-

tight if Decemnber 31t, 1027., or havse
beeni placed ini the ntails by' thait ttme.
The rules of the competitiionlfuruher
p rovide that eaich play' iuist be type-
written on one side of the paper only.
that each play' must be stubmittedl ani
onymously' with the ilanie tnd addlrss
of the authtur iii a scaled enve'lope at-
tached to the manuscript, and that the
play should be addressed to the Prize
Play' Commttittee. the Repertory' Ihe-
ater of Boiston,. 2A 1 Iuitliuitiuii As etue.
Bostoti, Mass.XlManuscrilpts wiill be re-
turned aifter aninouncement of the plas'
awsariled, if returnt postage is enclosed.
A person may submit more thant one
p lay' hiut ea'ch playt' imuist hi' subit -
ted under separate colver.

Ihe dontor of the price has imposed
the coniditiont that the assarid shallI be
given for a play, tie putrpuose of wehichi
shall be to intspire faith itt life ini the
Y outhi of Amuerica.I lie wsriter may cet-

ploy icom edys to t each t he jois of listit g.

or traigedyv to reseatl the v aluie if humain
life. Emitphaisis wsill be putt upon thec
spirituialI ittdiist inictionl front the ma.-
terial salues of life.

In additiion toifteprice o if l lI t

a scholarship in the Repertorits I hIi'
attc WXorkshoip sill.alsou be ,awa~rded
to the successful ciintestat.l Ihe price
plas swill lhe priduced it thec Repertory
I heatert'fBo.stont duriig the season

of I)327.28,andl swill becometicIhe prop-
erty' tf the Jessect Reper torys I hea~-

ter ittid, It,. Anyins tcomie derived
I rout this play wsill be used to pro-

mote the drama iii accordantce wiithi

the ptrpioses if this Ifund. If two plays
shall be judg~ed itt equal merit, the
trustees wsill awiard Iwo schoilarships

and ill diside the prize iof -81i00. or
kin t heir judgimenut the plas's are of

execeptiontal merit. two itprices uof .l Ilt I
each null be awardhed.

Chemistry Studes
Groggy Following

Rigid Math Quizz
if so can solve this problemt you

are eligible to either freshmant cheinis-
try.

A boix that wsill hold 38.4 bushels of
(ats is 0i2! per cenit full. How many'

The cruel Irabs circled round the tent;
The' hopelessi l1:'Cr I r' inled inttthe

gloom.
/hey knew their span of life wcas well-

nigh spent,
They knew they faced their doom.

lie kissed the Goldeni ringletsi on her
head;

lie, crushed her in the land embrac e
of death,

In asl he'A kissd hitpa/lid lips he sand
"Theure's garlic on your breath!"

AIpologWies Itothe Jo to 

IIn las xou heaird the
lila borate.
(tisptie .againl

e'leva.toir sig -

RAZORS!
Satety Variety Is Ruin

of Youth, Claim

BATTLE CREEK, Mich.-(IP)I
-he' safety razor, having donteJ

jIwa wth the (old razor strop,

Iyouth. .Met hodist ministers of
IMichigan, ini conference hereI

Iwere told by the Rev. W. E. J.
Gratu, it tChicago, editor of the

j Epvirth Herald.

''Back in lie old da s,"' ie
said. ''a razoir strop made disci-
pline quick anid easy. But the
ntew method of shaving has done

Iaswasy with the strop.'

I in .Mc(;ee'vwas itiron tiIrom hiuology
clas' recently because lie relused to

nouut buttertlies. Hie insisted that onily'
horses tand mules, coiul he mntetd

t he' Pahli iat ott ilffieis doiomed',,rI
hectic times. W,-11I "'ic has chosen
this habitue as i sc~ene fir hits flk

dance is
s " s

Something New!
Dlilcathessen and Steam
Table Service. A clean

ptlace for the gang to
cat.

l9t'et Lis .I1t

Gaia & Garavelli
l'titwiler andi McLean

Ii

WELCOME, STUDENTS !
University Park Cleaners

University Park Barber Shop
University Park Beauty Parlor

01 1-01 NO R I H MJ FAN PHONE 7-5851

ARTHUR DULIN and JIMMY SPENCER
Student kepresentati'es

A LITTLE TREAT FOR YOU
FROM HEADQUARTERS

Just sign your name and address. Pre-
sent to Southwestern Pharmacy, Inc., not
later than Oct. 1 and get either a soda or a
sundae FREE.

The best of everything, including Clo-
ver Farm's "Pledge of Purity" Ice Cream.
Dispensed with snap at our store.

Our radio gave fight returns last night
to Southwestern collegians direct from the
ringside in Chicago.

Phone YOUR Store

Southwestern Pharmacy, Inc.
TUTWILER and McLEAN

Free Delivery Service Phones: 7-2021, 7-2022, 7-9395

-o

-i

'Scavengers' Scour
Local Countryside

I n Quest Of Boxes
I ligh Priest Dumpy Beall, of the San

H edrin, ini his most digntified mien, de-
liv ered a dictum to the frosh in chapel
toi brintg at least one box a day and
stack it on the large pile that will be
lit on O ctober 21 at a pep meeting about
8f p n

I Ile siiithssestern-Ole Mliss game is
schiedouled to be played oin Oct. 22.

1 he firsithii\ was ceremoniously de-
poisited at the' designated spot, in the
samte loc~ality as the bonfire pile lit on
.All-Fls' night last spring.

l he Sain Iledrin sw ill keep a check on
the .iiiit tulat ise abilities of the fresh-
mni and should the', fail a v isit to
the 'San I ledrin wiill enlighten them as
to the imperativ'e ieedf if boxes and
hen nilere hioxes,

MUST REGISTIER AUTOS
SPRINGIlELli, ii-(IP)-Witten-

'erg i 'iliege has jin ted the ranks of

higher educaitial inistitutionis vwhich
are tacing rest rictii its ion the use of
au i t , -i les h, ' st udfents. Everys' t u
dent owining a c~ar wiill he required to
register wiith the Dean the name, des-
criptioin, and licetise niumber. Student
parkinig is pro hibited ion the campus.
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SOUTHWESTERN CO-EDS WELCOME

NEW GIRLS AT "Y. W." RECEPTION
Newly Organized Y. W. C. A. Observes First Reception On

September 17 When New Girls Are Presented
To Upperclassmen

New co-eds to Southwestern college were complimented with a re-
ception last Saturday afternoon in the tower by members and officers
of the newly organized Young Women's Christian Association of the
college.

Each new girl was escorted to the party by one of the upperclass
girls who attended college the past year. Novel contests were enjoyed
throughout the afternoon.

The guests were received by the "'Y. W\." officers Miss Sara Johnson,
president; Miss Mary Parker, vice-president, and Miss Minnie Lundy,
secretary-treasurer. Members of the advisory board were present, and
included Mrs. W. R. Atkinson, chairman; Mrs Charles E. Diehl, Mrs.
Woodson Harrison, Mrs. W. O. Shewmaker, and Miss Marjorie Gates.

The co-eds were divided into 12

grtups, according to the month of their days of the registration. The 'Y.

birthldays. and each group gave im- W." assisted the new girls in register-

promptu stunts. At the conclusion and securing their domitory reserva-

of the afternoon the group that scored tin
s.

the most points received a large box of Committees to take charge of every

candy.
One of the features of the occasion

was the "Who's Who at Southwestern".
Miss Elizabeth Murray presented 13
co-eds occupying the limelight in student
activities on the college campus.

Punch and home-made cakes were
served as the reception closed. The
tower room was decorated with green
and gold crepe paper draped from post
to post. Golden rod banked the walls.

The college Y. W. C. A. is a new
organization on the campus, celebrating
its first service by bringing the old

and the new girl students into friend-
ly group for the purpose of making ac-
quaintances and of welcoming the new
girls into the college life.

Members of the fellowship and mem-
bership committees were on the campus
wearing "Ask Me" badges during both

phase comining under tile scope of the
Y. W. C. A. have been appointed and
are now actively engaged in promot-
ing goodwill and fellowship about the
campus. The committees follow-

Program, Frances Fisher, chairman;
Marcelle Yard and Dorothy Vanden.
Publicity, Elizabeth McKee, chairman;
Rosa May Clark, Elizabeth Carnes and
Janet Moody. Social service, Ethel
Brown, chairman; Annie Beth Gary,
and Elizabeth Norton. Social, Eliza-
beth Willis Williams, chairman;
Aurelia Walsh and Miriam Muehler.
Devotional, Dorothy Green, chairman:
lola Shepherd and Katherine Richie.
Fellowship, Eleanor Ferguson, chairman;
Dorothy Eddins, Virginia Webb, El-
eanor; Beckhan, Mary Evelyn Wailes.
Membership, Mary Parker, chairman;
Catherine Underwood, Ellen Thomas..

MISS MARY ALLEN FETES MRS. ED BUDER
Miss Mary Allen entertained Friday

with a luncheon shower in honor of
Miss Garetta Graham, whose marriage
to Mr. Ed Buder took place Saturday.
The hostess' home on Monroe avenue
was decorated with cardinal and straw
dahlias and astors. The color motif was
carried out in the salad and ice course.
For the occasion Miss Allen was gown-
ed in a yellow sport dress. Miss Gra-
ham wore a frock of brown and tan
with a becoming hat in harmony.

The linen shower for the honoree
was found in a package delivered af-
ter the luncheon.

The guest list was limited to the ac-
tive chapter, of Chi Omegas, of which
Miss Allen is president; Misses Rose
White, Nell Crawford and Jean Hum-
phries, Chi Omega transfers to South-
western this year; Miss Molly Rhea
Cobb, President Memphis alumnae of
Chi Omega; Mamie Bonds, Elizabeth
Dickinson, Dorothy Harper, Virginia
Weathersby, alumnae members of this
chapter.

Miss Graham was a member of Chi
Omega here for the past two years

THE BOOTERY

THE COLLEGE GIRLS' SHOE
SHOP OF MEMPHIS

"Exclusive Styles"

"COLLEGIATE"
YES!

For the Smart Affairs

-Frat Dances-the big

Football Games-for ev-

ery collegiate occasion-

the college woman will

find just the right clothes

-at Kreeger's, of course.

Sreeger'
"Cbe malI te Mtot"

Coi sim Mutual Tower

-n i iis

and last year was elecetd one of the
four most popular girls in school, thus
having her picture in the feature sec-
tion of the Lynx.

RUTGERS IN BAD
WITH U. S. GOV'T
U. S. Frowns on Method

of Frat Pledging
WASHINGTON, D. C.-(IP)-Rut-

gers University, the state university of
New Jersey, is "in bad" with the Unit-
ed States Bureau of Education.

In a recent report, the Bureau show-
ed indignation at the conduct of fra-
ternities in the University. In the re-
port it was suggested that pledging
of men when they are in high school
is poor practice. The report also de-
clared that in most cases the scholastic
standing of fraternity men in the uni-
versity is considerably below the aver-
age standing of men not in fraternities.

550 RHODES MEN
ARE NOW IN U. S.
British Prof Denies Insult

to Rhodes Scholars
WASHINGTON, D. C.-(IP)-n a

letter sent recently to John J. Tigert,
U. S. Commissioner of Education,
Professor H. L. Fisher, Warden of New
College, Oxford, England, denied state-
ments attributed to him to the effect
that Rhodes Scholars are failures.

Professor Fisher had been quoted
as saying that President Aydelotte, of
Swarthmore, is the only Rhodes scholar
who has become an international fig-
ure.

Commissioner Tigert, himself a
Rhodes Scholar, believes the group as
a whole is a success. He points out
that there are now 550 Rhodes Schol-
ars in the United States, the average
age of whom Is 35. FIfty-four of these
have become sufficienly eminent to be
placed in "Who's Who." Teaching has
claimed 243; law 161; business 61;
social and philanthropic work 34;
medicine 23; journalism and publish-
ing 22; the ministry 19; and so on.

Southwestern Girls
Invited to Use Gym

Mrs. C. L. Townsend, dean of women
at Southwestern, presided over a meet-
ing of the college co-eds last Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Townsend, following a
short talk to the girls, Introduced Miss
Isabelle Plfer, industrial secretary of
the local Y. W. C. A. Miss Pifer spoke
of the world-wide activity and fellow-
ship of this women's organization.

Miss MarjorIe Gates extended an in-
vitation to the girls to use the Y. W.
C. A. gymnasium for basketball.

College Y. W. C. A. Officers Who Presided Over Reception
. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .

Newly organized Southwestern Y. W. C. A. has elected the above co-eds as officers for the coming year.
Miss Sara Johnson (right) is president. Miss Mary Parker (middle) serves this year as vice-president.
Miss Minnie Lundy (left) was chosen secretary-treasurer. The aim of the college "Y. W." is to pro-
mote good fellowship between girls on the campus. Courtesy The Evening Appeal

PERSONALS
SCampus Touches of Collegians

and Their Friends

l*--.-.-.--..+ l,

Mary Culberson, class of '26,
brought her younger brother to
Southwestern this fall. Mary spent a
few days visiting her Kappa Delta sor-
ority sisters.

Jack Redhead, '26, one of the most

popular and best all-round student at
Southwestern during his careeer here,
visited the campus recently on his way
to enter the Union Seminary at Rich-
mond, Va. He will begin his second
year of theological work this fall.

Prof. Sam Monk left last Tuesday
night for Princeton University. He is
on a year leave of absence from the
college.

Virginia Smith, '27, visited friends
in Memphis this week on her way home
from Alaska and points west.

Rose White, of University of Arkan-
sas, mother chapter of Chi Omega, is
a transfer to the local Chi Omega
chapter.

Al Clements, former baseball twirler
at Southwestern, visited on the cam-
pus last week.

Sammy Hall, A. T. O., stopped over
Monday night to meet the old gang.
Sammy is working in Wynne, Ark.

Frances Gragg, Kappa Delta, is ser-

iously ill. She has been unable to
register this fall due to sickness. There
is a possibility that she must undergo
an operation this week.

Mrs. John H. Davis, wife of Prof.
Davis, has enrolled in several courses.

Charles Stewart arrived in Memphis
last Saturday and left Tuesday for the
Louisville Presbyterian Theological

Seminary.
Sam Rhe, outstanding wit last year,

is attending Memphis law school this

year.
Ethel Hutkins, who attended South-

western last year, has recently left
for Northwestern where she will con-
tinue her studies.

Alfred Hicks, pilot of the 1927 Lynx
and a graduate last June, was back on

the campus last Friday.
Dick McCasslin a student of last

year is now at work in the office. He
will resume his studies next fall.

Effie Lee Ingram is back on the cam-
pus after a short visit in Cleveland,
Miss., where she was recuperating from
an automobile accident.

Among those who were present at
the Y. W. C. A. party last Saturday
was Martha Carnes, a graduate of last

year.
Dena Northcross, a last year student,

visited the campus last week.
Rose White, Chi Omega transfer

from University of Arkansas, Is at-
tending Southwestern.

Among those attending a house party
near Clarksville at Idaho Springs, Tenn.,
were Laura Byers, Frances Beach, Har-
riet Beach, of Clarksville, Louise and
Rosa May Clark, Luther Southworth
and Buster Clark, of Memphis and Jim-
my Young, Jimmy Dixon, Donald Gra-
cey, George Conroy, of Clarksville. Dr.
and Mrs. Ufman chaperoned the party.
The Memphis visitors paid a visit to the
old Southwestern campus.

BACKWARD IN SPORTS
LONDON, Eng.-(IP)-One of

Great Britain's outstanding athletic
needs, according to A. B. George, fam-
ous English athlete, is an athletic uni-
versity such as found in the United
States. Great Britain Is backward in
athletics, he said, because of a lack
of trained coaches.

MANY VISITORS
TO OPEN HOUSE

Students Throng to Chi
Omega Welcome

Always one of the interesting events
at the opening of school is the first

open house given by the Chi Omegas.
Seventy members of the sorority re-
ceived their friends in special honor of
the chapter transferees, Miss Rose
White of the University of Arkansas,
Miss Jean Humphries and Nell Craw-
ford of the University of Tennessee,
the night of Sept .15.

The guests were received by the
chapter entertainment committee: Misses
Amalie Fair, Louise Ralston, and Rosa
Ma' Clark.

The living room was cleared for danc-
ing. Several gift baskets of pink gladi-
oluses were used in decoration.

Punch was served by Miss Jane Hyde
from a table on the porch.

Two British Profs
Awarded Palm Leaf
For Lack of Memory

LEEDS, Eng.- IP)-Jokes about
"the absent minded professor" are
common enough in humorous para-
graphs in newspapers, but Leeds re-
cently experienced the real thing with
the annual meeting of the British As-
sociation for the Advancement of
Science.

The palm thus far must be awarded
to the scientist who, after having put
a question to a clerk in the reception
department of the town hall and re-

ceived a satisfactory answer, returned
soon afterward and wanted to know
what was the question he had asked.

Another professor, while on the way

from London to Leeds lost his luggage
and also his entire collection of lan--
tern slides illustrating a lecture. At
Leicester he left the train to send a
telegram and forgot about the train
until it had pulled out.

NEW PENN. STATE PREXY
STATE COLLEGE, Pa.-(IP)-

Pennsylvania State College is starting
the school year under a new adminis-
trator. Dr. Ralph D. Hetsel is the new
president, taking the place of Dr. John

M. Thomas.

Dear Lily,
Well, this is some school, this is,

and it's Improving fast and rapid. Why,
we even have freshmen to light our
cigarettes, or, as Dean McDougall call-
ed them, "coffin tacks.'L I guess he
called them that 'cause it would mean
a coffin If the freshmen didn't jump

when we say "light."
But Lily, I most got in trouble to-

day. I saw some red-headed boy and
I yells "freshman, tie my shoel" and
he says, "the next time you address
Mr. Westbrooke as 'freshman,' you
won't need anymore shoes." Now, me
being a soph, how did I know who he
was?

Lily, do you remember Frances
Crawford? She's got a broken arm
which she says got broke when she
cranked a Ford. Now, what I can't fig-
ger out Is why "Chi" didn't crank
that Ford, rcause it don't look like
It would be possible for him not to
have been there.

Now, If you come up here for the
football game, I'll get Ed Simmons to
take you riding In his new (?) La Salle.

Love from your Able.

LOVE BALM
Miss Elizabeth Tonsils Gives

Free Advice To Lovelorn

Dear Miss Tonsils:
I am a professor who has come to

you for help. I am besought on every
side by co-eds. othing but girls,
girls, girlsl Now what I would like
to know is this the usual thing at
Southwestern? I would appreciate any
advice you could give me. 1 am con-
vinced that it is not the subject which
I teach that is so attractive. What can
I do?

Puzzled Prof.

Dear PI'uled Prof/,
Yes, one could tell you that you are

like all the Southwestern pro/s, because
you're absolutely sure where the attrac-
tion lies. Now, there is one way out:
you could make the course so stiff that
they will be glad to leave, but remem-
ber, some of them are good dancers.
The "cookie duster" has charmed them

all.
Miss Tonsils.

Expect Every Co-Ed
To Join the Y.W.C.A.

Every woman student at Southwes-
tern is expected to join the college Y.
W. C. A. according to Miss Sara John-
son, president.

NEXT NATIONAL
K. D. MEET MAY

BE HELD HERE
Miss Elizabeth Carnes Attends

Conclave in California
on July 5.

Ihe eighteenth national convention
of Kappa Delta was held at Asilomar,
California, July 5-to, 1927. The special
Kappa Delta train left Chicago on June
3(0 bound for the convention with a
capacity load of both active and alum-
nae members and national officers.

Points stopped enroute were Omaha,
Denver, Salt Lake City, and Los Ange-
les. In Denver the entire party enjoyed
a mountain drive, which ended with
a picnic lunch at Chief Hosa Lodge.
in Salt Lake City.

The hours spent on the special were
as full f excitement as the sight-seeing
tour, for the girls vied with each other
in giving novel stunts and parties. The
most unusual stunt was a dance given
in the baggage car. The orchestra,
consisting of a horn, comb, ukulele and
violin, furnished the necessary strains.

The arrival at Asilomar was more
hilarious than the trip had been,
for "sunny" California was celebrating
the arrival by being so cold, foggy and
windy that it put the bleak coast of
Maine to shame. Asilomar is a con-
vention ground of the Y. W. C. A.
The convention was formally begun

the morning of the sixth. The mornings
were taken up with the business sessions,
and the afternoons and nights left free
for parties, picnics, athletics meets.

On Saturday night, July 9, the conven-
tion officially closed with a banquet
and dance, and on the morning of the
10th, after a last formal meeting, Kappa
Deltas sorrowfully took leave of Asilo-
mar.

Alpha Province, consisting of Mis-
sippi. Alabama, Tennessee, Florida and
Louisana, invited Kappa Deltas to
hold its convention in 1929 in one
of its cities. and the invitation was
accepted. It is customary for the
national council to choose the place, but
it was announced that the next con-
vention, if possible, would be held on
a Mississippi steamboat chartered for
the purpose. The boat will start from
Memphis, proceeding in easy stages
down th eriver, stopping at Vicksburg,
Natchez, with the final banquet and
dance in New Orleans.

Elizabeth Carnes was the delegate from
Alpha Delta chapter at Southwestern.
She was accompanied by Anne Gilliland,
and Elizabeth Hart.

Last Wednesday a campaign opened
to enroll every co-ed into the "Y. W."
ranks. Membership dues will be $t.

Thru the members of the Y. W. C.
A. the new dormitory girls were taken
to church and returned to the dormi-

BEAUTY SHOPPE
Special Rates to School Girls

Manicuring-Black Head Packs
Marcelling-Individual Bobs

INA DEL MARVIN

Exquisite Toilet Preparations
TWO SHOPPES

SANFORDS and
83 Jefferson

Phone 7-0707

LEVY'S
100 S. Main. Mamye sanford

Curb service

What Could Be Nicer
THAN

A "rushing" party at Houston's? Under the soft glow
of our electric candle lights, with new-cut flowers im-
mersing the air with sweetness, and our pianola playing
lilting, crooning tunes, you can pass a delightful time
with your friends. Our large dining room is bordered
with private dining compartments for four persons, with
a splendid hardwood dancing floor in the center.

Huston's is the only cozy rendezvous of its kind in
Memphis, and caters exclusively to cultured patronage.
We welcome both the old and the new Southwestern
students to try our special $1.25 chicken dinners.

Let Mrs. Houston prepare your dinner and
dance parties

HOUSTON'S
Across from Rustic Inn

Two blocks est of Southwetera

DRINKS, ICE CREAM, ALL KINDS of SANDWICHES

--- ------- - - -------
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PEAKING

sATHLETICS.
By Bauingarten-

The Lynx open their grid season
this week meeting Lambuth college~at
Fargason Field, Saturday. This is the

first- tilt of the season and it behooves
the school students to get off to a
good start and turn out too per cent.
It is time the Lynx rooters made a
little noise and did some lusty cheer-
Ing. . 9

* *

Frank 'Dago' Trelawney, the
immigrant fullback of the Lynx,
has been discovered to hold a rec-
ord unique in the history of foot-
ball. While talking with Charley
Jamerson, professional grid player.
Jamerson stated that Dago was
the only man he had ever seen
who could get offsides backing
up a line on defense. It takes a
football mind to grasp the enorm-
ity of this statement.

* * *

Milton 'Nigger" Hawke, prominnt
halfback on the Lynx for the past few
years, is back in uniform. Hawke is a
valuable man, being a shifty, reliable
ground gainer and, a good passer.

One freshman on the second squad
has been heard to say that "Hawke
runs all over," meaning he takes after

the more or less famous Gilda Gray,
having a very elusive movement hard

to describe. He is hard to tackle ow-
ing to this deceptive manner of being
here and there when he runs.

Al Clements, former South-
western baseball and football
star, now playing with the Chat-
tanooga Lookouts, made his debut
in the Southern League last week
against the Chicks. Al had a bad
day on the pitching mound as the
plate shimmied hither and yon
and his change of pace included
wide and wider. Al made a good
record in the Cotton States
League and despite his poor start
in the Southern, we are sure he
will come through with the goods

Finchley Hats
Styled aind made partic-
ularly for University
men. Ver smart Ex-
clusive with

The DIXIE Shop
4 S. Main

WE ARE OLD FRIENDS OF

SOUTHWESTERN COLLEGIANS.
JUST FOLLOW THE OLD FEL-
LOWS-THEY KNOW WHERE
TO GET COLLEGIATE CUTS.

'e'll meet you at

Metropole Barber Shop
Main and Madison

Under Moeley-Robinon I)rug Store

Right Temperature for Health
and Comfort

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 26

TOM MIX
In

"The Cfrcus Ace"

b

" I U Mirm -v &w' 'w AhSm*u

BRTF WOOD
THE BOOB AND HIS

HARMONICA

Matinee,- 5c.s* Nights, 20c-50c
Saturday Matinee, 15c-50c

LAMB UTH GRIDMEN FIRST FOE
Eagles Hopeful

Of Win Saturday
Over Lynx Cats

Pry Grid Season Lid Off
With Initial Game

Saturday

rhe Lambuth College Eagles will

invade Memphis Saturday, traveling all
the way from Jackson, Tenn., to tackle
the Southwestern Lynx at Fargason
Field. The tilt will get under way at
3:30 p. m.

Southwestern students will have
their first chance to cuss and discuss
their grid prospects for this year

Saturday as the game is the opening
tilt of the year. Lambuth usually has
a pretty fair team and the Lynx will
have to battle to win.

Without having cast eyes over the
Lambuth boys and not knowing how
they line up, the Lynx outlook is pretty
optimistic. In fact, i the Lynx fail

to show anything in this game it means

there will be plenty of tough sledding

later on as from pre-season views Lam-

buth is one of the weakest elevens the

Lynx face, which is no slam at Lam-

buth, as the rest of the season is a

case of being tough *nd tougher.
No one but a mind reader could fore-

cast the opening lineup as Coach Neely

is mum on such subjects. It is fairly

certain Captain Arthur Dulin will start

the game, but otherwise things are

doubtful.
The probable lineup, however, will

be "Chi' Waring and Joe lDavis, ends;

Joe Savery and Loren King, tackles;

Joe Pickering and Arthur Dulin,

guards; Vern Baumgarten or Norman

Thornton, center, and four of the fol-

lowing five in the backfield, Havorn

Parnell, Milton Hiawke, Frank Trelaw-

ney, Bobby Lloyd and Harold Gillespie.

Neely has a flock of reserves on hand

also who will be shoved in the game

if the Lynx show any superiority over

Lamlbuth at all. Among these are

Crasord McGivaren, who is at pres-

ent laid up with a bum ankle; Warren

Smith, Elbert Heard, Jeff Davis, Wilson

Foote, George Hightower, "Dootchy"

Sherman, L. P. Brown, Jack Redhead,

Hiram Lee Roberts, Ora Johnson, AI-

t'uo Hicks and John Hagan.

36 Bobcats Report
For Frosh Team
Monday Afternoon

Coaches \Ves Adams and
Arthur IHlalle Have 4

Games Scheduled

T hirts ix candidates reported to

Coach Wes Adams and Advisory

C' ach Arthur Halle Monday in the

first day's practice of the Southwes-

tern Bobcats.
T1 he Bobcats have tour games on

t'eir schedule, but expect to close
for more. Ihey play Whitehaven High
Oct. : Blytheville High October 19;
Tupelo Military Academy, Nov. t9,

and Central High, Dec. 5.
Those reporting for first practice

Freshmen-Culberson, Decker, Alex-

ander, Diehl, Hodges, Pittman, King,
Cathrane, Brasield, Eason, Schnieder,
Germignani, Bynum, Balock, Glass,
Gibbons, Goldsby, Pace, Woodfin, Dun-
can, Gholson, Bude, Mitchell, Roth,
Hortin, Orthman, Johns, Boots, Sink,

gers, Malone, Brlince, Jarrott
Viers, Sherman and Porter.

Wes Adams Coaches
BobcaL Gridl Team

Former Lynx Football
Star Leads Freshmen

Wes Aua:ms, former Southwestern
grid star and quarterback on the Lynx
last fall, has been retained by the
school to coach the freshman~ team,
better known as the Bobcats or Halle's
Wonder Boys.

Wes played three years on the
Southwiestern varsity and was a very
able field general and ground gainer.
Thre Bobcats are assured of a capable
coach for this season.

The Bobcats are expectinlg a good
team this fall. A schedule Is beIng
worked on at present which will call
for games wIth several of the city high
school elevens together wIth a few of
the surrounding county' hIgh schools.
All freshmen who have not quite
enough experience to make the var-
sity. squad ste eligible.

In the early days the leather pushing
sport was a rough pastime which call-

ed for pugs with the conscience of
Nero, the cold heart of a dentist, and

a concrete, steel re-inforced physique.
The ring rules were very generous.
Kicking, gouging, biting, choking or
what would you, went and it was no
uncommon sight to see one husky
mount his opponent's frame and kick
his teeth out or gently insert a number
12 shoe in his ribs.

Now the Philistines had a number
of husky rough and tumble artists who

could maul an opponent worse than

a modern steam laundry treats a shirt.
The scenes of the various battles be-

tween the leading Philly and Israelite

grapplers was littered with the teeth,
jawbones and odd portions of anatomy

of the latter country's leading hopes.

However, the worm will turn, and

finally the Israelites found a sure 'nuff

rough baby in Strong Boy Samson. Now
this Samson was stronger thani garlic.

He played tiddly-winks with manhole
covers as a youth and in his college

dlays set the record with the shot-putt.
This was never officially done, how-

ever, as no one could ever find the

shot as he tossed it clean out of the

country.

Samson first made his rep by pull-

ing apart (to the great enjoyment of

his followers) Iron Man lIck, the Phil-

istine champ. Later he won the repu-
tation of being the greatest all round
rough and tumbler tussler in the coun-
try by taking on 10,000 Philistines in
oie day armed with the jaw bone of
a mule which he found laying by.

However, Samson went the way of
all flesh. While touring Philistine he
fell for a chorus girl named Delilah De
Vere. Well Samson was no John Bar-
rymore on looks, so he started visiting
he manicurists, got a plastic job done

on his mug, had a marcelle put on his
ong tresses. The style of the day was
just developing the boyish bob for men,
and Delilah rode him steady to have his
tresses trimmed. Samson finally gave
in and when that was done developed
into a regular jelly bean, started guzz-

Ig corn lkker, smoking Home Run,
and first thing he knew he didn't have
enough strength to turn over a Ford
engine. In his next bout he proved a
flivver, his Philistine opponent scat-
tering is remains over three counties
in one it the neatest jobs of dissect-
ing ever turned out.

floral-Gold is all right if you avoid
the gold diggers. Even a Cadillac wil,
break down if it ain't treated right.

P. S-Delilah was responsible for
he famous expression, 'It won't he
ong now," when she slipped the scis-
,rs ov er Samson's fair tresses, It
v asn't.

Harry Alexander John, Full-Blood
Choctaw Indian, Joins Bobcat Team

Third Choctaw Indian To Attend College Since the
Last S. P. U. Session In Clarksville

T he redskins have come off the re- named Moore, members ~t John's

servation. Harry Alexander Johns, a tribe, attended. They also went out
full-blood Choctaw Indian from Hugo, for football.
Oklahoma, has entered Southwestern

this tall and is a candIdate for the

Bobcats, freshman football eleven.

Harry received his early education 7,

at the Goodland Indian Orphanage and

then decided to pick up a college edu-

cation. After casting around he decid- NE)C 1T
ed Southwestern was the school for EAV
him, packed up his duds and is now

a meml-er of the freshman class.
Harry played football with the Or-,

phanage team both in the line and the

backfield. However, he lacks the ex-
perience of a varsity candidate and

will pastime with the Bobcats under

Coach Wes Adams and Arthur Halle,

the Santa Claus of the freshman grid

players.
Harry weighs about 160 and should

make a good football player with a

little experience.
Samuel B. Spring, S. P. U. alumnus,

is responsible for John being at South-

western this year, having recommend-
ed this college very highly.

The last time that there were In-

dians in the student body was the last

year in Clarksville, when two brothers

One Second Pause
No Worry To Knute

Notre Dame Coach Strong
Backer of Shift

NOTRE DAME, Ind.-(IP)-The
one-second pause required by the 1927

football rules is not going to bother

the Notre Dame eleven this fall.

Declaring that his team will use the
shift as effectively as ever this fall,

Coach Knute Rockne states, "the sec-
ond delay may slow the shift a trifle,

but not enough to nullify its value. I
have always coached my teams to come

to a stop."

Rockne added that it was his belief
that the opposition to the shift comes
from coaches who are unable to cope

with it. The use of deception in foot-
ball, he said, is much more to be de-
sired than a contest of brute strength.

Elect Heidelberg
To "Pan" Council

Frederick "Fritz" Heidelberg will
fill the Beta Sigma fraternity vacancy
left on the Pan-Hellenic Council thru
the absence of Jodie Watson, who will

attend the UniversIty of Illinois this
year.

Watson, elected "Pan" president
last spring, was succeeded by PrIce
Patton, second Beta Sig representative
as council leader.

Strong Boy Samson Fell For Chorus
Girl In The Old Days When

Pinochle Was Called Poker

Gridmen Cavort
In Practice Tilt

To Large Crowd
"First" Team Drubs "Sec-

ond" Team By Score
Of 25 to 0

Lynx football candidates played their
first practice tilt of the season Satur-
day at Fargason Field. The so-called
varsity squad triumphed over the so-
called second team, score 25 to 0. The
'so-called" is used as so-far nothing
definite has been decided as to which
players will battle in the games this
season or which will rub the bench
shiny.

Contrary to custom, the tilt was
staged like a real game. Usually these
practice tilts are merely mentioned by
the coaches to make the players ima-
gine they will dodge some real prac-
tice and after the kickoft the game
develops into just an unusually long
tough scrimmage. Hwuever, Saturday
the coach put on dog and had referees,
umpires, head linesmen, and everything
only the timnekeeper knd of overlook-
ed his watch the last period and made
it 16 minutes instead of eight.

The so-called first team had very lit-
tle defensive work as they carried the
ball most of the time while the so-
called second team was on defensive
most ot the time. The varsity backfield
ran in a pleasing manner only being
stipped occasionally.

FREE-SHOE SHINES-FREE
Just tear out this ad and bring it to DeLuxe Shoe Shop,
6ot' North McLean and let Gumbo, the 'shiner, polish
your shoes. These free shoe shines will continue thru
Sept. 25. Drop in as many times a day as you want.

WARNER HALL Campus Representative

DeLUXE SHOE SHOP
Next to University Cleaners
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Warner Hall Chosen
Manager of Football
Duties Are To Assist the

Coaches As Clerks

Warner Hall will be manager of the
Southwestern Lynx football team this
fall. Hail is a junior this year and a
member of the A. T. 0. fraternity. He
succeeds Ed Buford, last year's mana-
ger.

Managerial duties consist of issuing
equipment, aiding the candidates, and
helping the coaches in any way pos-
sible.

Norman Thornton and Ora Johnson
played a big part in the stopping, both
playing real nice games. Havorn Par-
nell. Dago Trelawney and Milton Hawke
galloped about the field for long gains
while Bobby Lloyd looked like a veter-
an at quarterback and did a little run-
ning on his own account.

Make Headquarters With Us

Southwestern
Barber Shop

Open for Shines until 12 noon
Sunday

PERSONAL SERVICE BY
MR. TALLEY and MR. HOWELL

Located two doors north of
Southwestern Pharmacy

To smoke wisely and well, choose Camels
THERE'S an irresistible reason for choos-
ing this famous cigarette. Not for its
popularity alone, but for that superior
quality that produces it.

Camel wins its prestige with modern
smokers by forthright value. It is rolled
of the choicest tobaccos that money
can buy, and its blending is the taste
and fragrance triumph of tobacco
science,

The Camel smoker is tobacco fit. He
has the best, with no scrimping or denial
of cost. There are no four-wheel brake.
on Camel; no brakes at all. It is full
speed ahead, straight for quality.

Select Camel for smoking pleasure,
and you'll join distinguished company.
Particular, modern smokers have elected
it on the principle of superiority.

"i Ime a Came!" oVni

. I. REYNOLDS TQACCO COMPANY, WINSTON.SALEM. N. C.
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